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Love's Young Dream.

Juniors-Persoll, Proff, Cowling.
students ,,.ho play ball a litlle while in
Freshmen-Roberts, Richau.
tile pring for amusement. Our tealll
\Von by Roberts, Person 2nd, RiclIau was handicapped further ill that sOUle of
3rd. 21 3-8 sec.
the regular players were abscnt, and oth880 yards rt111ers were shifted out of their regular posiJuniors-Proff, Jones.
tions. When a third ba. eman is playing
FreslImen-Grimes, Minllick.
short, and an outfieldcr first, crrors are
Won by Proff, Grimes 2nd, Minnick bound to result.
3rt1. 2:30.
Our doys balled well, evcn better than
DiscusI
tlIe scor would indicate, as the Spokane
When all the world is old, lad,
Juniors-Proff, Person.
men played a qnick, nappy fielding
And all the trees are brown,
Sophomores-Jayne, Johnson.
game, and thus depri\·ed our boys of what
.\nd c\·ery port is stale, lad,
Freshmen-Gill, l\linnick.
wouhl have becn hits a~'ainst an amateur
.\ nel all tile wheel mn down;
"'011 by Pcr on, Proff 2nd, Jollnson team.
Bolin, of :pokane, played with
Creep hOUle and take your placc therc,
3rd. 93 3.( feet.
our boys the seconrl day, and distinThe spent and maimed among;
High jumpguished himself by making a bome run.
God grant you finel a face there
Juniors-Person. Proff, Cowling.
Manager Grim, of the Spokane elub, was
You loved when you were young.
Freshmen-Grimes,
Richau,
Stone.
I
kiudne. itsel f, and Manager Hooper and
-Charles Kingsley.
\\'on by Person, Proff 2nd, Cowling the rest cannot say enough in his prai e.
The Juniors Won.
3rd. 5 ft. 2 in.
GA:lIES OFF.
The cIa s field meet was held on \Vedl\lile ruu\Ve are sorry to write there will be no
ncsdayafternoon. TlIe enior team did
Juniors-Jellum, Chden.
games with the Lniversity of Washingn t enter, and the Sophomores were
Freshmen- linnick.
ton this year. From what we can leatll,
·cantily representeel. The contest was
\Von by Minnick, Jellum 2nd, Chdeu Manager Remingtou arranged his schedtherefore between the Fresllmen and Jun- 3rd.
ule without consulting with the faculty,
iors. The eveuts were:
Shot putand that body retaliated by expelling Mr.
100 yard clashJuniors-Person, Proff, Cowling, Jellum Remington, and repudiating his conJunior -Proff, Person, Cowling.
ophomores-Jayne.
tract. This cancellation of dates is very
Sophomores-Barnard.
Freshmen-Reborn, Wilson.
annoying to Manager Hooper and the
Fresilluen-Rehorn, Richall.
"·013 by Per·Oll, R horn 2nd, Jayne, local enthusiasts, as all the dates, both
,ron by Barnard, Richau 2nd, Cowling 3rd. 35.1 ft.
east and wcst, were satisfactory. Our
3rt!. Time 104-5
440 yard rnnmanagcr refused many good games while
Ham Iller thro\\"Juniors-Proff, Jones.
arranging tbis chedule in order to acJuniors-Proff, Person.
FreshUlen-Grillles, Reborn.
commodate tlIc management of tbe Lni·
Sopbomores-Jayne.
Won by Proff, GriUles 2nd, Rehorn 3rcl. versity, aud he is keenly disappointed,
Freshmen-:\'iebel.
57 sec.
as this means not only the cancelling of
WOll by Proff, Person 2nd, _·iebel 3rtl.
Pole vaultdates with \Va bington, but also ",itb E\·94'2 feet.
I Juuiors-Proff, Person, Cowling.
erett and W natchee, which games were
220 yard dashFreshmen-Roberts.
desirable, both financially and as a measJuniors-Peron, Proff, Cowling, Jones.
\\'on by Person, Roberts 21](1, Cowling ure of strength with the best amateur
Sophomores-Barnard.
1 3rd . 8 ft. 7 in.
teams in the state.
Freshmen-Grimes, Richau.
Relay race, won hy Freshmen.
THF. BIG CA:l.IE.
"'on by Barnard, Richau 2nd, Proff
The prize, a handsome cup, was awarded
TlIe Sophomores met a picked t am of
3n!. 23 sec.
to the Junior class.
Fresldes and Preps. Saturday afternoon,
220 yartl hurdlcsI
and after battling through six innings in
Juniors-Proff, Person.
Fell Down at the Falls.
a cold drizzling rain, the picked team
Freshmen-Grimes, Roberts, Richau.
Our hase ball team played in Spokane won by a score of 10 to 6. Jaync lopped
Won by Richan, Proff 211(1, Grimes 3rd. Friday and Satnrtlay of last week, much th III over for the Sophs., anel Johnson
234-5 sec.
to their sorrow. Thc score was hca\·y chased thelll, while, tone ancl Shoemaker
Broad jumpIagainst the collegians, but thi' need not did a like scn-icc for the motly aggregaJunion;-Proff, Person, Cowling.
be e1iscouraging, as the boys were play- I lion. "China" Smith played second for
Freshmen-Minnick, Stone, Ricl.lau.
ing against seasoned veterans whose bus- the tribe '04; his playing was a featllreWon by Person, Richau 2nd, Proff 3rd. iness it is to play basc ball, and who lIe could not catcll the cholera, uor bit
17.4 feet.
make it their whole study, while our the waler had he fall n out of a boat.
120 yard lHlrclleteam is draWl) from a sJl)all number of Carlisle's brilliant work saved the clay

Whell all the world is young, lad,
And all the trees are green,
And every goose a swan, lad,
A1Il1 every lass a queen;
Tllell, hey, for boot ant1lIorsc, la I,
And rount! the world away;
Young love must have its course, lad,
And every dog his day.
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